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mt PROVIDE! TOR RENEWAL 10ND ISSUE

iTker Will tin at One Per Cent I.oirer
Intercut Than Present One

Boaril Ordinance Alio
Ooen Throng!!.

An adjourned meeting of tho city coun-
cil was held yesterday afternoon and two
ordinances of considerable Importance were
passed. Ono was tho ordlnanco Introduced
Monday night providing for the Issuing of
renewal bonds In the sum of U10.S80. This
amount Includes the overdue bonds on Im-

provement districts for 1901 and the cntlro
maturities for 1902. Tho bonds will run
for ten years and will draw 6 per cent In-

terest. Through the efforts of tho finance
committee this Issue has been sold to
'Spllzor & Co. of Toledo, 0. This firm agroes
to have tho platca of tho bonds lithographed
and will forward the same to tho city om-.cla- ls

for signature. Hy having tho Toledo
firm draw tho form of tho bonds tho cltv
will avoid delay, an In tho past bond buyers
liavo frequently caused bonds to bo sent
back for n Quango In the form and wording.

With this lssuo the city authorities will
be relieved of all worry about taking up
bonds on Improvement districts which are
maturing monthly and will nvc tho expense
of borrowing nioney to pay Interest cou-
pons. There will bo a saving of 1 per cent
on this Issue, as tho bonds to bo renewed
aro now drawing 7 per cent, while the com-
ing Issue will draw only 6 per cent. It Is
expected that by this action the credit of
the city will be firmly established again In
tho financial world.

The library ordlnanco was passed the fame
an was tho bond ordinance, each bolng read
tho second arid third time by title. Mayor
Kolly assorted that ho would sign both
ordinances and havo them sent to the
printer at mice.

' It Is expected that under tho prorlslons
of this latter ordlnanco tho council will
proceed at next Monday night's meeting to
elect nine mombcrs of tho board of direct-
ors. There soems to bo n disposition among
seme of tho members of tho council to cut
out the women entirely and elect nine men.
Thin will hardly be dono at this time, as
tho mayor has virtually pledged himself to
namo four women on tho board. Tho coun-
cil will, however, elect flvo men and thon
as soon as vacancies occur fill tho places
with men.

While tho ordlnanco provides that the
terms of mombcrs shall expire on July 1
In one, two and three years, there Is no
objection to tho board being organised at
once and proceeding with tho business In
hand.

Will Enforce little.
Memhprs nf. ihn Tinn.i . ifAiiu ...- v. WW..... ui iivutill niirunot especially Jubilant yesterday over the

ncwon ot,,uie Hoard of Education In Ignor
lng tho order re ear dine- a conrrnl v
tlon of all school children. In tho absenco
ui any omciai nowicajlon from the Board
of Health the superintendent cf public In-

struction . ihn hnni. .
i..u Dvuuuin lu UII'JII

without making any demand upon tho pupils
iur ceruncaics or vaccination. Member
Wntklns of tho Hoard of Ilrolih ii,i
torday that the duty of officially notifying
mo uoura oi Education had beon dolegatsd
to Mombor O'Hcrn, and ho presumed that
tho matter ljad bqcn overlooked. "A no-
tice will soon be sent to tho Board of Edu-
cation," said polonpl Watklns, . "wlch J
think WlIlMlold th'om for Kwhlta 'in
opinion of the majority of the board Ihe
ncuoois snouid te kept open, but there
muBt bo a gcnornl vaccination."

Yesterday flvo additional cases of small-
pox wcro renortnil.. niiv Hniriio.,. n...i.- .n..av. i u t
was engaged yesterday aftornoon making
blue prints of. tho nronoseil npslhrnmn in
bo constructed .at the expense of tho county.
City officials horo that this building may ba
ireciea ai tne earliest possible mometjt.

Ilnrllntrlnii Proposes Improvement.
Tho Burlington railroad Is anxious to

construct a subway under tho tracks at
Thirty-sixt- h and h streets, and now has a
proposition before tho city council. Tho
city cnclnecr has reported on the matter
and favors a subwnv In nrcfiirim In n
grade crossing. It Is not the Intention of
mo raiiroaa, company to construct a tunnel,
hi a Toad under tho tracks, similar in Hint
on Thirteenth street, at tho Union Pacific
unu liurllngtoti crossings. Tom Olllesple,
ono of tho property owners wants damages
and this Is what Is hnlrllne
Councilman Ed Johnston Is reported to bo
opposed to tho movement unless a satis,
factorv settlement In mn1 with nillsanla
At any rate, officials of tho Burlington
nopo to arrange "matters so that the work
can proceed as soon as the weather will
permit.

Installation of oiHcem.
On Monday ulght lodge No. 148, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Follows, met for the
pirioso of Installing officers. These ro
cently elected officials were duly Inducted
Into offico:' D.. J, Dennett, noblo grand; N.
D. Mann, vtco grand; Elmer E. Howe, .sec
relary; E. 11. Roberts, treasurer, timothy
Munger, E. L. Gustafson and .George Homo
man wero solected as trustees. Following
tho Installation, lunch was served.

JlellrliiK Aetl Kmployc. ,
Local officials .of the Bureau of Animal

Industry aro authority for the statement
that thero Is a movement on foot In con-gro- ss

to pass a bit! retiring employes who
have reached the ago of 60 years, Should
such a bill becomo a law fourteen mem
bers of tho forco atpresont employed In
South, Omaha would bo retired on two-fift- h'

pay. Tho Idea Is considered a good
ono here, especially as It would result In
bringing younger mcu Into the service.

Ofllrera Klectctl.
St,, Mary's court of the Cathollo Order

of Forosters olected and Installed officers
at Maccabeo's hall, Thirty-eight- h and Q

NO TIME WASTED.

Prompt Action is Pleasing

,
Many Omaha Citizens.

Get down to the cause of everything,
Bad backs are caused by sick kidneys.
Cure the kidneys, you cure backache.
Doan's Kidney Pills aro for kldnaya only,
No time wasted trying to euro other trou

ble.
Omaha people endorso their merit.
Miss Nellie Mitchell, 415 S. Uth St

sari: "After a fall I noticed my back ach
lng occasionally, and "finally continually,
It grow no that I could only He perfectly
straight and very often was forced to
sleep on the floor In place of my bed. Two
boxes of Doau's Kidney Pills, obtained at
Kuhn & Co'a drug Btore, comer of Fit
teenth and Douglas streets, gradually re
lleved me of tho aching until It Anally dls
appeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. Fos
Co.. Buffalo.

Remember tho namo, Doan'n, and tako no

ubatltut.

Btrecls, Monday night. The Installation
was held under the dlroctlon of James II.
Kennedy, state organizer of the order.
These aro tho officers; William Schneider,
cnicf ranger; James J, Wear, vlco chief
ranger; John Larklns, past chief ranger;
James J. Olllan, recording secretary; James

annon, treasurer: John C. McN'ulty, fi
nancial secretary; Thomas Dalton, Martin
Hannlgan, M. Griffith, trustees: M. Larkln.
senior conductor; J. Orace, Junior conduc
tor; D. Hurley, Inside sentinel; John
O'Brien, outsldo sentinel.

Politician Dlsnppoln trtl.
In anticipation of some fun quite a number

of politicians of both parties attended the
council meeting Monday night, expecting
to see August Miller attempt to havo Ed
Johnston's scat declared vacant. Somo ono

vldentty told Miller that his scheme would
not work, even though he secured enough

otes to such a proposition, and the mem
ber from tho Fourth let tho matter drop,
much to tho disappointment of tho assem-
blage.

Manic City (Joli.
Tho flrn iletmrlmn! fliinhnil N ctrcet

yesterday.
J. Miles. Ttvenl v.ptshlh nnil T streets.

fell Monday night and broke a rib.
A pom wns tmm vpntprHiiv In Mr. nnil

Mrs. Illchp.rd London, 2616 N street.
Clover Louf ramp No. 8. Hoynl Neighbors

of America, will glvo a social at Woodman
nan on Thursday evening.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kck- -
strom, Nineteenth itnd 8 streets, was burled
yemcruay nitemoon.

Hev. It. I.. Wheeler, tinstor of tho First)fd.lluin.UH. ...Ill .. .1 . t. ..Hn.t..MA ml, ICI Kill UIIUIWII. nil! ll'UU 1IIU IUJVIservices nt the Methodist church tonight.
His tonic will bo "Following Christ."

Funeral xrrvlces over the remains nf
Mrs. Emily Burger will bo held nt 10 o'clock
this morning at tho home of II. F. Burger.
Thirteenth and 1 streets. Interment will
be at Pnpllllon,

0 BOOM BIG CONVENTION

Chrlsllnn Church Committee to Con

fer In Omnhn Xext Tliurs-l- n

Afternoon.

Thursday afternoon tho committee which
has chargo of tho entertainment of tho
Christian convention to be held lu Omaha
during tho summer will hold a meeting
at the Commercial club. At this time a
c'onferenco will bo held with tho officers

t tho national boards regarding the basis
f between tho local commit

ted and tho national organizations. Benja
min L. Smith of Cincinnati, corresponding
secretary of tho American Christian Mis
sionary society; Dr. It. O. Brecdcn of lies
Mollies, president of the American society;
W. A. Baldwin of Ulysses, corresponding
secretnry of the Nebraska Christian Mis- -
lonary socloty; J. W. Hilton of Bethany,

vice chancellor of Cotnor university; C. W.
Muckley of Kansas City and a number of
other prominent members of the Christian
church will attend the conference.

A grand convention rally will bo held
Thursday evening In the First Congrega
tional church. Judge W. W. Slabaugh will
preside, and addresses will bo rando by tho
following men: Mayor. Moores, F, E. San-
born, Rev. F. B. Foster, Benjamin L.
Smith of Cincinnati, Dr. II. O. Brecden of
Dos Moines, William A. DcBord. O. W.
Muckley of Kansas City, F. M. Drake, for-
mer governor .of Iowa, and Sllns A. Hol-com- h,

former governor of Nebraska. A
musical program will bo given at the rally,
under tho direction of Ed F. Pickering.
Tho following men havo been appointed to
entertain tho visitors who attend tho rally:
W. T. Hilton, Sumner T. Martin. W. B.
CrcwdBon, W. W. Slobaugh, A. M. Clark.

MR. CUDAHY JITAMPS A FAKE

No Trnth In Penny .'ewaunper'a He--
port nf Immense Improvement)!

' to De Made.

In speaking of the report, published In
a local paper of tho contemplated addi
tions to the Cudahy packing plant, E. A.
Cudahy, vice president and general man
ager of tho company, Bald last night:

"Thoro Is no foundation whatever for
the report. Wo have not thought of or
discussed the erection of any of tho .build- -
ngs mentioned. For somo time It has

been a question with us whether to uso our
present offices for the pharmaceutical de
partment or to erect one new' building, but
we huvo decided nothing so far. I have nn
Idea how tho report got started, unless It
was becaiide we have been talking with tho
Stock Yards company about tho building
of a track on our west. The contemplated
track would make more ground available
should we, In the future, decldo to enlarge.
Thero Is no truth In tho published story
about the new buildings."

Horn on the lloml
A lank, loose-Jointe- d roan with a scrag- -

gly growth of blonde beard on his faco
slouched up to tho window of the desk
sorceant at the city Jail tho other day and
asked for his package. He was followed by
a woebegone woman and three children of
uncertain nge, who had Just heard tho hus-
band and father explain to tho police Judge
that he had never been drunk beforo on
the streets of Omaha. "

'You must bo n stranger In these parts,"
observed tho (sergeant as ho sorted out the
parcels.

"Yes, I don't mako . these big towns
much."

"Mako tho towns! Then aro. you a trav
eling man?"

sort of, yes. Mo and tho old
woman nnd tho kids keep on the move
pretty much all tho time."

'How do you travel?"
'Covored wagon. There's only three

states In the union that we ain't been In."
This with a glow of pride.

"How long havo you been at It?"
"Something llko ten years.."
Tho sergeant sized up the children and

Inferred that In that event alt three must
have been born on the road, as the eldest
appeared about 8 years of age. He made
known his observation.

"Y-a-s- ," drawled the father, as he signed
tor his package. "Charlie here Is a Stude- -
baker, Bobble Is a Mitchell and little Emma
Is a South Bend."

Tho children wero designated by the wag- -

oca In which they wero born, and he had
swapped wagons threo times.

Fence Hull Proves Adhesive.
On ono dt the frosty mornings last week

a Cass street school boy vanquished his
brother In the usual morning dressing raco
and rushed out of doors to enjoy a brief
play hour beforo breakfast. He skipped
down tho stone walk that led to the street
and at tho gate noticed that the Iron fence
was thickly coated with clean white frost.
Tho boy hadn't stopped for n drink of
water In the house, so he was thirsty, and
besides, tho'frost looked Inviting for other
reasons. In a Jiffy ho had laid his tonguo
lovingly along the side of one of tho pointed
spikes, and tho next moment he was almoU
paralyzed with paln and surprise. Tho
tongue would not come off. Moreover, hla
first Involuntary Jerk completely flayed the
part that was freed and the pain was In-

tense,
After some sucking aud a little more,

heroic Jerking the boy got away, leaving n
good sized patch of skin on the Iron. His
tosgue was rather sore, but ho decided
after a moment that It did not hurt so
badly attor all and that It he told It Willy
would have a Joko on him, while U hi

THE OMAHA DAIIY BEE: "WEOXESPAY,

IMPLEMENT MEN IN SESSION :

Aftir Apptlntmut tf Otmmltttfli, Gti
Ttitim Afjonrni for tbt Dtj.

ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED IN ATTENDANCE

Severnl Aririrrcxnes on I'roKrnm for
Tomorrow's Seiloii nnil I" loot Ion

of Ofllcer Comes Thtirsdnj
I'nrtlnl List of UcleRittes.

Flvo hundred Implement dealers are at
tending tho annual convention of tho No- - ,

hraska and western Iowa Iletall Implement
Dealers' association, now In session In thU
tlty. Tho convention was called to order
In Crelghton hall yesterday morning by
President N. L. Maloney of Essex, la. After
a brief address of welcomo the president
asked tho secretary, James A. McLaughlin
of Craig, to read the names of committee-
men who had been selected for the conven-
tion. The following committees were then
named:

Conference Gus Babson, Seward; N. L.
Maloney, Essex, la.; C. I). Ayers, Kearney;
II. P. Shumway, Wakefield; L. J. Blower,
David City; 11. M. Bronson, Albion; August
Lubeley, Hartlngton.

Itesolutlons W. Mattolsen, West Point;
Henry Lubken, Columbus; G. It. Fouke,
Liberty; Paul Herpensholnur, Seward; C. D.
Ayers, Kearney; II. P. Shumway, Wako-fiel- d;

It. M. nankins, York.
Nominations J. S. Thomas, Lexington; F.

B. Huston, Shlcklcy; J. E. Skadan, Mal-

vern, la.
Ileglstratlon V. T. Craig, Craig; C. 0.

Shumway, Lyons.
Immediately after tho appointment of

committees tho convention adjourned until
'10 o'clock Wednesday morning, when It will
convene again In Crelghton hall. Tho com-
mittees will meet meantime at the Her
Grand hotel, where tho Implement men
have established their headquarters.

Wednesday morning L. J. Blowers of
David City will address the association on
tho necessity of a complete federation of
all retail Implement dealers' organizations
throughout the United States. G. W. Fouke
of Liberty will make a report concerning
tho recent meeting of Implement men at
Kansas City, and August Lubeley of Hart-
lngton will mako a report for tho Insur-
ance department of tho association. Secre-
tary James A. McLaughlin will sub-
mit n report and addresses will
be made by W. L. Brlnton of
Peru, III., nnd J. B. Thomas of Springfield,
O., roncornlng tho work of the National
Vehicle and Implement association and tho
doinand tor the of retail, deal-
ers' 'associations with this organization of
wholesalers and manufacturers.

The olcctlon of officers will tako placo
Thursday morning at tho final session of
tho convention. Meetings will bo held to-
morrow morning and afternoon and an
executive session will probably be

for tomorrow evening.
The following Is a partial list of tho

dealers who are attending tho convention:
Henry Lubken, Columbus; J. Bertelseu,

Jr., Holstcln, la.; C. 0. Shumway, Lyons;
H. P. Shumway, Wakefield; T. It. Callen,
Odcll; Nell Brennan, O'Ncll; J. E. Scadan,
Malvern, la.; J. F. Kauf, West Point; D.
Garvey, Hartlngton; C. K. Brown, Cozad;
A. G. Powers, St. James; O. Babson, How-

ard ; J. S. Thomas, Lexington; II. M. Bron-
son, Albion; C. D. Ayers, Kearney; J. O.
Blauser, Dlller; J. W. Searcy, Barnston; J.
J. Blasak, Prague; Frank Ptak, Friend;
Dorsher & Kromqucst, Holdregc'; D. D.
Couburn, Laurel; J. It. Helwlg, Illslng
City; C. M. Chase, Watcrberry; It. A. Col-

lier, Campbell; I. J. Heckman, Fairmont;
H. A. Creckpaum, Ulysses; M. J. Don-dlngc- r,

Hosklns; J. L. Lynde, Hartlngton;
F. E. Downey, Masscna; T. M. Hoed, Loup
City; J. W. Davis, Clarks; E. S. Hayhurst,
Loup City; J. J. Buchanan, Hastings; T.
E. Molacek, Schuyler; J. P. Ileynolds, Fair-bur-

Itankln & Co., York; A. Benjamin,
Arapahoe ; Fred Echfcnkamp, Arlington;
J. M. Elwell, Springfield; Fred Fcyerherm,
Stanton; F. Opoccnsky, Niobrara; B. 11.

Frceland, Onawa, la.; J. K. Schmidt, Verdi-
gris; Alex Scott, Stromsburg; P. II. Green,
Crelghton.

StitKe Kniployes rllctit.
The StHL'O Emnlovcs' nsvoeiatlon Inst

' night elected thone officers: President, 11.

H. Schmidt: vlco president. T. J. uannon:
recording seorotary. I. Kline; llimnclnl
secretary. K. 8. Tooker; business ngent,
M. It. Ho vies; vergeunt-at-arm- Ocorgo
Alexander: treasurer, Otto Schnclderwlnd;
trustees, George Porter, Charles Porter, F.
J. Clarlc: delegates to national convention
at Norfolk, Vu., B. U. Schmidt and W. D.
Clark.

About that time Willy, all unsuspecting,
came rushing out of tho house.

"Oh, come here, Willy," cried tho
kept still ho might havo a joke on Willy,
brother, In rather lame accents. "Como
and get some frost. It's Just fine. I bad
some. Just lick It off tho fence"

Willy was nothing loath, and tho next
minute was howling vociferously. Mean-
while his brother dashed off laughing Into
the house, and his tonguo was hurting him
no longer

Couldn't Use it Htnll,
Tho Inability of tho avcrago rural mind

to comprehend theatrical parlance In all Its
diversities was Illustrated at the Orphoum
Sunday afternoon. A man In habits which
Indicated agricultural Instincts, but appar-
ently Imbued with a cosmopolitan ambition,
appeared at the box office and said he
wanted eomo of the best seats In the bouse.

"How many?" be was asked.
"Well, I've my wlfo and three children,"

was the reply.
"I can glvo you a box."
"Aro those the things that are built out

at the side abova tho audience?"
"Yes."
"Well,. that's a llttlo too much. I don't

want to sit where everybody will look at
us. Have you got something else Just about
as nice?"

"Yes. I can glo you a stall."
"What's that?"
"A stall? Well, you know what a stall

is. It's a place"
. "Yes, I know," Interrupted tho farmer,
"but I only wnnt to take my family to the
show. I thought I'd leavo tho team out-
side."

KiiiihI to the llmoritenoy.
Peggy Is a little girl of six summers,

who lives on St. Mary's avenue, Her
greatest Immediate pride Is In answering
tho door bell, u privilege lately accorded
her, and an absolute capability to cope
with all situations and probleraB that may
arise on such occasions 1b a hallowed part
of the feat. --In bor desire to "put up a
good front" and bo responsible In any
emergency, Peggy would run big risks at
guessing, rather than ndmlt defeat bv ask
ing the counsel of any other member of
tho household.

Not many days since a rap at the rear
door while, the family was at breakfast
brought Peggy to her feet with a bound.
Tho maid was watting table, and the little
girl saw a chance to confront a stranger.
She rushed to the door and opened It. A

peddler Btood there, offering bottled wares
lu n basket.

"Do you want any horse radish?" asked
Ihe stranger.

Peggy was momentarily floored. She had

Maverick Stories

1

installation officers
Grnnt 1'nst nml A mum's Itrllef

Corps llnre IlnJo)nlile Instnt-Intlo- n

Ceremonies.

The spirit of the south mingled with tho
men of the north last night at the Installa-
tion of officers of Grant post No. 110 and
tho Women's Belief corjn No. 101, .Grand
Army of the Republic. At tho conclusion
of the Installation ceremonies Dr. Stono
announced that sovcral of his southern
friends had signified their Intention to bo
present nnd speak, but they were unavoid-
ably absent, and In their honor requested
Mrs. Sheets to sing "Dixie," nil to Join In
the chorus. At the conclusion of the song
Mrs. Sheets was presented with n beauti-
ful bouquet of roses.

The officers Installed In the Grant post
wero: P. C, L. N. Gonden; S. V J. E.
Cramer; J. V., John 1.. Hobbn; adjutant,
J. II. Tate; quartermaster, I). M. Haverly;
surgeon, W. II. Christie; chaplain, J. J,
Mercer; O. of D., Charles Burmlstcr; 0. on
O., James Doherty; S. M., L. A. Harmon;
Q. M. S., F. B. Bryant. Charles Burmlstcr
was the Installing officer.

The following officers were Installed In
tho Women's Ilellef corps: President, Mrs.
Mario C. Pyke; 8. V., Mrs. Eliza A. Patch;
J. V., Mrs. Nelllo I. Wilcox; secretary,
Sarah E. Potter: treasurer, Mrs. Sarah N.
Christy; chaplain, Mrs, Ella Ivlns; con-

ductor, Mrs. Laura Laudegrcn; guard, Mrs.
Susan Nichols; assistant conductor, Miss
Ada Wilcox; assistant guard, Mrs. Mario
Webb. At the conclusion of the cere-
monies Mrs. Bryant, the Installing officer,
wns presented with a beautiful bouquet,
and tho retiring president, Mrs. Wilcox,
was presented with an emblematic medal.
A social session followed the ceremonies,
In which several Instrumental and vocal
selections were rendered.

CONDITION OF THE EXCHEQUER

City Comptroller Stilimlts Rtntentent
ConcernliiK Fnnil lit Keep-Ili- K

oC Treasurer.

Tho city comptroller has submitted to tho
councllmen the following report concerning
funds In the hands of the city treasurer
January 1:
Cash In Drawer t 1 SW.71
Checks for deposit '.,&!. 37

iiaianccs in uatiKs: city f unus
Kountzo Bros., New

York ,V,6f5.IO
Commercial National

Bank 19.Gt5l.fc)

First National bank 15,66".)3
Merchants' National

bank 19,2w.l2
Nebraska National

bank 30.S20.R9
Omaha National bank.,..
I'nltin National bank 33.190.&5
United States Nntlonal

bank 29,676.41
German Savlnirs bank.

ecrtlllcato 3S.2- 2- 207,772.23
school runas:

Kountzo Bros. Now
York J21.072.1S

Commercial National
bank 033. S5

First Nntlonal bank 3,403.ffi
Merchants' Nntlonal

bank 1,131. 1.1

Omaha Nntlonal bank.... D, 151.20
Union National bank.... S.01S.S3
United States National

bank H.71C.22 54,812,75
Police Relief funds:

Merchants' National
bank t 3,170.93

Gorman Savings bank.
certificate 2,191.98 5JC5.91
special iunus:

Commercial National
bank J3S,0o0

First National bank 45,000
Merchants' National

bank 32,000
Nebrnska Nntlonal

bank 28,000
Omaha Nntlonal bank.... 33,000
Union National bank.... 17,000
United States National

bank- 30,000 223,000,00
l

Total of fund a on hand.,, $500,092.97

TEN TH0USANDD0LLAR FALL

flint Is Wlint Mrs. Uelln llnrmer
Thinks She Took Some

Time Ago,

Mrs. Delia Harmer, In beginning suit
against Minnie K. Powell for $10,000. avers
that she is a washwoman of sober hablta
and that It was no fault of her own that
Bhe fell Into a hole six feet deep and four
feet In diameter and sustained sevcro In
juries and bo great a shock that she could
not release herself for an hour. Sho names
Mrs. Powell as tho owner of the building
near Thirty-sixt- h and Davenport streets
In tho rear of which the accldont occurred
nnd holds that ns the holo had been there
some time the owner of the property should
pay for tho Injuries received In tho fall.

Rounded Up at Random
by Bee Reporters.

no Idea of what the man was talking about,
She hesitated, and almost gave way, but
her resourcefulness bore up her pride at
the last minute, and she answered boldly:

"No. We haven't any horse."

Nome "Live Members" Here,
Tho man whose home Is In New York

was walking down Farnam street with the
man whose homo Is In Omaha. Tho former
had never been beyond the boundaries of
the Tammany domain beforo In his llfo
and had an Idea that Gotham wns about
tho only place where anybody lived. He
was saying to tho Omaha man:

"Your town Is all right, I supposo
Charley, but It's off the map. I don't sup
pose you havo mora than about ono real
'live member' here In a wholo year's tlmo
do you?

It was a holiday week when several
theatrical companies and soma others hap
pened to be In Omaha at tbo samo time
and It also happened that at that partlcu
lar hour several of the stars wcro out on
tho street. Tho coincidence came handy
to the man from Omaha. He said:

"Well, I don't know that we are quite
the cntlro show out here, but there Is
more of us than you think. Do you soe
that man with tbo long hair and the broad
hat over thoro?" --

"Yos."
"Well, that's Buffalo Bill, And do you

sco that man over In front of tho hotel?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's Tim Murphy. Now that

man Just getting Into the carriage over
thero Is another theatrical man who plays
New York when he hasn't anything clso
to do."

"Who Is he?"
"Andrew Itobson. Up In front of that

florlstn Is a carriage waiting for a star o
the other sex."

"Name her."
"Qertrudo Coghlan. Now Just to mix

things a llttlo I'll ask you to look over to
that crossing by tho Burlesque house, and
tell mo who that big nibs looks like."

"Why hang It, that's Jim Joffrlea, aln
It?"

"That Is Just who It Is, bo you see the
railroad runs In hero and somebody be
sides our own people do get off occasion
ally."

Thero was a moment's pause and then
the man from New York said:

"Charley, aro your legs tired?"
"No. Why?"
"I was wondering If we couldn't trot

around to some more corners and see
Grovcr Cleveland, Tom Ilccd. King Edward
Queen Wllhelralna, President Roosevelt
and somo of those kind it people boforo our
plpos go out. I want to soe all I can, old
man, cerore I wake up,"
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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

N.tabU Ylumt Compiled j tbt Ntw

Eif! nnd !oitj of Ntw York,

WILL INTEREST SONS 9F NEW ENGLAND

esoons In Pliyslenl GeoKrnnh)' Or-sinn-

for t'nr In School Latest
(iosalp IteRnrillnK the Author

nnil linkers nf Hooks. '

Tho annual celebration on Forefathers'
day of tho New England Society In New
York have always, save on n few special oc-

casions, Included n dinner, followed by
pceches and the singing or recitation of
rlglnal versos. Theso addresses, sor- -

mous and poems have now, been collected
Into two volumes nnd published under tbo
title, "Tho New England Society Orations."
The orations, qulto distinct from tho aftpr-dlnn- cr

addressee, wero delivered nt annual
nnd special meetings held for tho purposo
by tho New England society lu tho city of
New York between tho years 1820 and 1RSS.
Their significance was not of tho moment
only. Delivered by leading statesmen nnd
thinkers, tho orations have great historical
alue, vividly reflecting as they do the

temper of their times. But they deal not
only with tho past of tho Pilgrims nnd of
tho nation; their prophotlc note, hopeful
nnd fearless, gives them living worth to
day. Tho earliest speech given In tho col
lection is tho famous "Trlbuto to New Eng
land" by Dr. Gardiner Spring, which Is fol
lowed, by way of note, by tho animated
reply of tho Boston Unitarians. Dr.
Spring's was tho first of several orations
that created warm discussion. Among the
distinguished men represented In theso
volumes (and for tho most part represented
by orations not previously published save
n raro pamphlots now sought by col

lectors) aro Leonard Bacon, Ralph Waldo
mcrson. Ilufus Choaote, Mark Hopkins.

Robert C. Wlnthrop, Daniel Webster, Wil-
liam Adams, Qeorgo P. Marsh. Dr. Had- -
duck (a nephew of Daniel Webster), Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Wllllnm Cullcn Bryant.
Kichtird Salter Storrs, William M. Evnrta
J. Preacott Hall and George William Cur-
tis. Tho poem of John Plorpont on "Tho
Pilgrims of Plymouth" Is also Included.
Tho collection of orations Is preceded bv
nn article by Woolsey Rogers Hopkins on
the "Beginning of the New England Socletv
n New York." This work will appeal not

only to members of tho Now England so-
ciety In tho city of New York, but to mem
bers of tho mnny New England and his- -
torlcal societies scattered throughout the
country, nnd, Indeed, to every son of New
England. Tho Century Company, Now
York.

"Lessons In Physical OcoaroDhv." hv
Prof. Charles R. Dryer, Is a now book
worthy of n careful examination nt the
hands of teachers. In no branch of school
itudy has greater progress been mmi in

recent years than In geography, both In
methods of teaching and In Its text books.
This notablo progress In physiographic
anowicugo and teaching Is very strikingly
Illustrated In this now text book on nhvsl.
col geography by Prof. Dryer. One of the
chief merits of tho book is that It Is lm.
pier than any other complete and accurato
treatise on tho subject now before tho pub-
lic. Although especially adapted for the
high school course, tho treatment Is ensllv
within tho comprehension of pupils In the
upper grades of tho grammar school am
may bo used to grent advantage In con
ncctlon with tho advanced school
geography. Throughout tho book ro
many realistic exercises which appeal to
tno actual or posslblo experlenco of tho
student. They aro designed not for tho
purpose of discovery, hut of realization
and progressive teachers will nppreclato
their teaching force nnd application In
both field and laboratory work. Discus
slons of topics which havo n sneclal benr
lng upon human Interest aro Introduced at
intervals throughout tho book, and tho
relations of tho physical features of the
earth to human progress aro sys,
tcmntlcally treated In a final chaptor. Ar
unusually largo number of Illustrations
maps and diagrams nro used, and theso
havo all been selected with roforonco to
their teaching value. Annendlxes clvi
full directions as to where good materia
and nppllanccs for teachlnc mav bo oh.
tnined and describes tho best methods of
iiBtng mem. American hook company
Chicago.

Current MnRoslnen,
Mechans' Monthly for January Is en

Urged by four pages to better accommo
date a brief biographical sketch of Its lato
senior conductor, Thomas Meehan, who
died November 19, 1901, In his 76th year.
Tho editorial chair Is now filled by one of
the former assistants, S. Mcndeluon Mee
han, who has always been closely ldentl
fled with tho work. Tho series of Prang
colored plates of beautiful native wild
flowers and fernB will bo continued with'
out Interruption, thoy, with the usual ac
companytng popular histories, having been
prepared long In adyance by the deceased--

author. The current Issue Is full of In
teresting subjects, popularly treated
Prominent among them are articles on the
grouping of ovorgreens, and the cholco and
caro of house plants. New and rare
plantB aro described, Including such for
tbo hardy flower garden. Discussion of
tho proprloty of winter orchard cultivation
Is taken up and viewed from different
sides, the advlco of an eminent authority
In that line being presented.

Consumptives, and all with a tendency
to weak lungs nnd small chest capacity,
will find In Health Culture for January a
very practical and valuable paper on
"Hygienic Home Treatment," by Dr. Felix
L. Oswald, and "How to Enlarge the
Chest," by Dr. W. R. C. Latson, very fully
Illustrated. In "The Philosophy of Eat-
ing," Dr. S. W. Dodds considers food and
stimulants. "Household Hygiene," as
taken up Dr. Ellen Goodell Smith, and tho
"Hygleno of Childhood," by Dr. Emma E,
Walker. "Answers to Correspandents"
deals In a practical way with tho Inquiries
on subjects relating to personal health
nnd hygiene, mado by the readers of this
magazine, which ought to have a wido cir-
culation. Price, 10 cents a copy, or $1 a
year. Health Culture Co., 483 Fifth ave-
nue, New York.

Literary Notes.
Thomns Y. Crowell & Co, announco the

third printing of Halllwell Sutfllffo's strong
novel, entitled "Mistress Barbara." This
story recalls Hardy at his best and prom-
ises enduring fame for Its writer.

Thomas Y. Crowell & Co announco the
thirty-fir- st thousand of Sarah K. Bolton's
"Poor Boys Who Became Famous" nnd
tha thirtieth thousand of "Girls Who Be-
came Famous." Mrs. Bolton's books have
had a total sale to date of over 123,000
volumes,

Mrs. Voynlch's Italian romnnce, "The
Gadfly," although published over four years
ago, has Just been sent to press for Its
twenty-thir- d edition by Henry Holt & Co.
Tho same publishers Unnounce that "Tho
Courtot Memoirs," which gives vivid pic

Nothing hUurlouB In

BROWN'S
Bronchial Troche
A rMl rmlM far gputhm, hmmmmm

nmmm, inrvar mnm lung irmtmiwm
fhli In Botei only, AvoH Imitation,

tures of Frsnro nnd Clrrmanv during nnd
after "Tho Terror," havo Just gone to

ress ror tno fourth tlmo in this country,
n England nnd Germany tho book has

met with similar success.
Messrs. Chnrles Scrlbner's Sons are about

to mibllsh n Inrirn rmner pill I Ion nf Hlanon
Thompson's "Eugene Field; a Study In
iierouity nntt fontnidictions." air. Thomp-
son, who l Ihn Ifftttlnir nlltorlnl writer
on the Chicago Hecord-Hernl- wns for
merly intimately associated wnn riciti on
the staff of the Chicago Dally News. This
large paper edition Is uniform In binding-gr- ay

paper sides nnd vellum backs al- -
iiiougn larger in size than tne ue iuxo coi-
tion!! of Field thus far Issued.

President ftnnspvpll's "Slirtiunim Life"
has beet reprinted four times since Its
author succeeded to the presidency. The
latest edition contains six addresses de-
livered slnco the material for tho first edi-
tion wns collected, In 1900. The character
and Importnncc of the new matter are Indi-
cated by tho titles: "The Two Americas,"

.Mannooa and statehood," "iirotneruooa
mil the Hernln Virtues." "Nsllnnnl Un
ties," "The Labor Question" and "Chris-
tian Cltlzpnshlti." Thn Centura romiwinv
arc tho publishers.

The Grafton Press announces the publica-
tion In January of Chaucer's "The Nonne
I'reostes Tnlo nf Ihn r.nU nn.l Urn." This
Is the wisest and wittiest of tho Canterbury
Tales by the poet whoso pencil, ns James
Russell Lowell said, "Is dipped lu the
cheerful color box of the old Illuminators."
It Is assorted that thin U Ihn nrxl limn
any of tho Canterbury Tales has been Is
sued in n limited edition. The edition will
comprise mi copies, bound In Japanese vel-
lum, numbered and signed, and can be ob-
tained by subscribing,

Tho Chicago Evening Journal contains along and flattering review of the Omalinn,
III the rniirf.il nt nhlpli I ilm foUnti'lnp
A belated number of tho December Omalinn
lias jusi rencncii mis otiice. This Is a new
magazine published "For Omaha und theVvost, First, Last and All the Time," nndIts contents bear out tho import of Its titleto the letter. This Issue might be termedstrictly a "mining" number, though nat-
urally It has the Impress of tho Christmasseason nnd much nspftil ktinwleilmi u
gained from n perusal of Its pages.

it is evident that the publishers of theouths Companion strive to meet every
want of the family for calendars as wellas for rending matter. Each year they
Ismio an art cnlendar which Is really a
vnluablu production and which Is sent to
nil who pay n year's subscription to thepaper In advance. For the business man
Is Issued a calendar especially fitted for aplgeanhnln In a desk. It Is small, but ex-
ceedingly useful, each tablet showing thecurrent month In bold faco, while the pre-
ceding nnd following months are given In
smaller typo nt the side, so that it meetsJust the needs of the business man, with-
out taking up much space.

avervbody who hrts rend nnd who lovesDonald a. Mitchell's Immortal "Reveriesof ii Bachelor" will bo agreeably struckby tho similarity of charm to be found Ina book written by a young bachelor stillIn the early twenties, nnd called "WhenLovo Is Young." It Is a rarely attractivestory of .1 VOJIIir mini's rxnerlnnm. In tli..
affairs of tho heart. The recital commences
wncn ue ib n cnim, winds wnn lelsurelvbeauty "of style through the various andvarying phases or tho tender passion, andends with u (satisfactory denouement. Tho
nuthor of this delectable little volume Is
Mr. Roy Rolfo Ollson. nn Iowa man, who.
In tho writing of "When Lovo Is Young,''
.was graduated with honora from Journal-Is- m

Into literature.
"Caroline thn llliiHlrln-.m- . ftttppn P.ttionM

of George II and Sometime Queen Regent;
A Study of Her Life and Times." by W. ll!
tviiKiiiN, ,m. a., . a. a., win bo publishedImmediately by Longmans, Green & Co. Inhis preface the author writes that Queen
Caroline "wns by far the greatest of Eng-
land s queens consort and wielded more
nuuiority over political affairs than any ofthe queens regnant with tho exception ofLllzubeth and, In qulto another sense, Vlc-lcrl- y'

J1'"8 .tfn. year ot G.orBo IPs reign
Until nor death shnutd he mnrn tirntioriv
cnlled 'the reign of Queen Caroline,' slnco
for that period Carollno governed England
wan nupoie. Aim uunng those years thegreat principles of civil nnd religious lib-erty, which wero then bound up with themaintenance of tho Hanoverian dynasty,
wero ilrmly established In England?'

"Antique uems from the .Greek and
Latin Is ti collection of nnelnnt rl.ixnli
fragments translated Into English by com-
petent und experienced scholars. These
translations nre faced by tho Greek or
Latin and printed from tho best European
classical texts; Introductions giving an no- -
count oi i no lives anu worKs or tne au-
thors nro prefixed, nnd explanations ofmanners, customs nnd historical allusions
have been added where necessary. Each
volume of the scries lias its own not1,
each Is different from the others In Its
decoration, and in tho scries of illustrations
the artists havi attempted to catch thospirit of tho authors and their times. One
thousand sets on Japan paper wilt be
printed only for distribution among thebonnfldp subscribers. They will be printed
solely for such private distribution and
will be procurable, only from George Bnrrle
& Son of Philadelphia.

When an nuthor turns aside from his
beaten path, nnd writes a book entirely
different from nil his other work, he ofton,
strangely enough, produces a masterpiece.
This Thnckery did In "Henry Esmond,"
nnd Dickens In "A Tnlo of Two Cltlfs,"
nnd Mark TwaJn did tho samo In his "Per-
sonal Recollections of Joan of Arc." When
Mr. Clemens wrote this book he feared to
publish It under his own name, lest his
readers might look for Jokes instead of
historical accuracy. Ho therefore

nn hU title page ns "tho Sleur
Louis do Comte, her page nnd secretary,"
nnd ns a consequence retained for his work
the .respect which was duo to a volume nf
such painstaking and accurate historical
research. Ho accomplished even more by
tho success with which ho clothed the
shadowy Joan In n garment of flesh, nnd
made her live, nobly and beautifully in the
readcVs understanding. The news from
Rome that the Vatican has decided to
canonlzo Joan of Arc, nnd will hold a great
ceremony for this purpose, adds current st

to Mr. Clemen's admirable history.

The abovo books nro for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

COUNCIL FAILS OF 3U0RUM

President Karr Only Member lo Pat
In Appearance for Rearnlor

Weekly Meeting.

When tbo roll of city councllmen was
called, at 8 o'clock last night in tbo coun-
cil chamber, only President Myron D. Karr
rosponded. Four of the councllmen are out
of the city nnd four ot the members who
are In the City failed to show up at the,
meeting hour. President Karr adjourned
the neetlng at 8:16. Councllmen Lobeck,
Hoye and Zlmman aro still In the east
Investigating market houses, and Council-
man Mount la on his sheep ranch at Ve-
nango.

Drexel's Specials
Hnvo you seen them Ills men's

speclnls nt ?3.C0? There's nothing In
this town tlint will begin io compare
with tliem for values no mutter what
the numo nmy be It's the vnluo that
counts. This is the best $3.00 shoo
valuo over shown lu n mnn's shoo. New
Hlinne this summer. Tlio fnctory may
havo mado n mistake In the price to us
If it did, you get the bencllt, for we
bought them to sell nt $3.50 nnd that's
what they will noil nt. You never saw
anything like them In your llfo before.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Osaalta'a Ihe Moaaa.

X41B FARNAM STREET.
Kaw Fall Catalogue Nar Ready.

Good Candies

Moro kinds than you hnvo dreamed
there are Enough In this candy store
to tempt tlio sweet tooth of tho Tory
daintiest mortnl Pretty candles, too,
thnt will do much townrd tho garnishing
of tho table Wo have mndo brond'er
plans than wo ever did before, nnd tho
results nro all rendy now Como nnd
choose nnd bo certain that every bit of
material In every candy is tho best and
most healthful sort And ItaldufT's cau-

dles aro tho smallest priced for efjunl
qualities anywhere.

W. S. Baldttfi
IMO tmmmm ML

AUTOS TO DO THE FARMING

Friitit Iapltmiati May B lucceiJii kj
Ftitir Mttlitds.

CROWING INDEPENDENT OF THE HORSE

Charles Mel'nydrn of M. lldnnril Pic-

ture the Old llnjs, Compare the
Present, nnd Prophe-

sies n llll.

"The displays that tho Implement manu-

facturers an' making nt this convention of
dealers reminds mo forcibly that tho cre-

ative genius of tho Yankee has been al-

mighty busy slnco I camo to Nobraska back
In tho spring of 1S"0," said Charles

who wos registered nt nn Omaha
hotel last night, but who has his homo In
tho center of several hundred acres of
Boono county farm land out near St. Ed-

wards, Neb.
"In those days two men climbed onto the

harvester ond put three kinks
in their backs trying to llvo up to tho
promise of tho machine's makers that they
could tskc caro ot ten acres of grain In n
day. Ordinarily they averaged seven acres
between sun up nnd dark. Now ono man
takes, tho modern binder, porches himself
comfortably In tho driver's seat and It ho
doesn't dispose of from Hftccn to twonty
ncrci a day tho man ho U working for
grows suspicious and wonders which ono ot
the neighbor girls It Is who hangs over the
fence nt tho far side of tho field. Two of
my boys with two machines cut sixty acres
ot our last winter wheat In two days nnd
didn't think anything ot It.

"But tho agricultural mlltcnlum Isn't
reached yet and tho Inventors of machinery
will accomplish more In tho next fifty years
than they have In tho last fifty. Somo ot
these days tho harvest hand Is going to" bs
able to wear n 'blled' shirt right through
tho summer and the old Clydesdalo draft
horses will figure only In museums, for the
machinery will bo run by electricity or
compressed air or somo other application
of science. Todny wo boast of the? machine
that two horses ran pull and think wo' are
pretty hot stuff because everything Is on
wheels, but In nnothor ton years, If not
sooner, thoro will be outo-blude- ami auto-plo-

and auto-seede- nnd auto-threshc-

In tho fields ot Nebraska. Tho farmer who
hasn't an auto-lumb- wagon or two about
his placo will be so far behind tho times
that his boys won't bo Invited to tholcoun-tr- y

dances nnd his girls will bo eloping
with neighboring hired hands Just to get
tho ordinary comforts of tho time."

MAY GO TO THE PHILIPPINES

lnnfllolnl lie port thnt Neeond llnt-tnll- nn

of Tenth Infantry Will
De Moved.

An unofficial report has been received In
Omaha from Washington to tho effect that
tha Second battalion ot tho Tenth Infantry,
now nt Fort Crook, Is soon to receive orders
to go to tho Philippines, nnd that tho First
and Third battalions ot that regiment, now
in the Philippines, aro to bo returned to
take their station at Fort Crook. Colonel
McClernand, adjutant general ot tho De-

partment ot tbo Missouri, said Tuesday
that no such orders had been received at
tho headquarters, but ho shouldn't bo sur-
prised If they would Isbuo beforo long.

"Companies A, B, C nnd D ot the First
battnlton and I, K, L and M ot tho Third
battalion nre now In tho Philippines," said
he, "though tho regimental headquarters ot
the Tenth Infantry aro and havo been at
Fort Crook. It Is quite probable that tho
homo battalion will bo sent to tho Philip-
pines and ono or both ot tho othoru re-

called, but we havo received no orders to
that effect."

Don't Accept Counterfeits.
For piles, i.kln diseases, sores, ruts,

brulsos, bums and other wounds nothing"
equals DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. Nono genuine, except
DeWltt's. "I have suffered slnco 1S63 with
protruding, bleeding plies und until re-
cently could find no permanent relief," Bays
J. . Gornll of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally I
tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo, which
soon completely cured inc."

Always Something
I B New to Show You. 1 I
I Each One a Work of Art. I
I Wa have tho most artistic display Iof omUndani ver shown In Omaha.

Isectety Stationers. 180s Farnam St. I

KOOJC s
RtTliwti os tkU Pnb dam ka ka4
f os. We can also famish any boakt

published.
Birkilow Bros,' Bookshon,"

MIS Farnam Ht, 'I'huna RMt


